राजस्थान के राज्यपाल महोदय की ओर से राजस्थान में स्थित मूल विभाग के विभिन्न भवनों का मरम्मत एवं विभिन्न कार्य के लिए उपयुक्त श्रेणी के पंजीकृत संवेदकों एवं राज्य सरकार/केंद्र सरकार के अधिकृत संगठनों / केंद्रीय लोक निर्माण विभाग/ डाक एवं दूर संचार विभाग/ रेलवे इत्यादि में पंजीकृत संवेदकों जो कि राजस्थान सरकार के एप, प्रिवी, सी और डी श्रेणी के संवेदकों के समक्ष हो से कार्यों हेतु ई-टेलिफोनिंग के माध्यम से निर्धारित प्रपत्र में प्राप्त की जायेगी। निविदा से समयहित विवरण वेबसाइट www.dipr.rajasthan.gov.in http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in www.phedwater.rajasthan.gov.in एवं http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in पर भी देखी जा सकती है। निविदा डाउनलोड करने की दिनांक 30.10.2017 को 10.00 बजे से 27.11.2017 की सांझ 6.00 बजे तक।

1. UBN. GWD1718WSOB00173
2. UBN. GWD1718WSOB00174
3. UBN. GWD1718WSOB00175
4. UBN. GWD1718WSOB00176
5. UBN. GWD1718WSOB00177
6. UBN. GWD1718WSOB00178
7. UBN. GWD1718WSOB00179
8. UBN. GWD1718WSOB00180
9. UBN. GWD1718WSOB00181

(किशन सिंह)
अधिशासी अभियंता (सिविल)
भू-जल विभाग, जोधपुर
**OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, (CIVIL), JODHPUR**  
Telephone: 0291-2432462  p-mail - gwdcivil@gmail.com  
No./EE(C)/G.W.D./JU/TA/17-18  
**NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER NO. 01/2017-18**  
Date: 27.10.2017

Online Tenders are hereby invited in two-envelope system on behalf of Governor of Rajasthan for the following works from contractors enlisted in appropriate class with the Govt. Of Rajasthan and contractors enlisted with CPWD/Postal, Telecom, Railway, MES, other state Govt./Central Govt. undertaking/organization equivalent to appropriate class of Rajasthan provided they meet out prescribed eligibility after giving prescribed Earnest Money. Details of tender notification and pre-qualification criteria can also be seen in NIT exhibited on website www.diponline.org, www.phedwater.rajasthan.gov.in. Tenders are to be submitted online electronic format on website http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in and will be opened online in the office of the Executive Engineer,(Civil) G.W.D. Jodhpur.

### 1. GENERAL DETAILS OF WORKS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Work Description</th>
<th>Estimated Cost Rs. in Lacs</th>
<th>Earnest Money in Rs.</th>
<th>Cost of Tender Document and processing Fee</th>
<th>Period of Completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>“Renovation, Modernization and special repair including electrification work for Chemical Lab at Jaipur”</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>14,000/-</td>
<td>500/- +500/-</td>
<td>04 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>“Renovation, Modernization and Construction of tubewell including electrification work at Bikaner”</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>12,000/-</td>
<td>500/- +500/-</td>
<td>04 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>“Renovation, Modernization and special repair of Office Building at Jhalawar”</td>
<td>11.00</td>
<td>22,000/-</td>
<td>500/- +500/-</td>
<td>04 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>“Construction of Compound wall work at Pali (Land of magazine is already existing)”</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>30,000/-</td>
<td>500/- +500/-</td>
<td>04 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>“Renovation, Modernization and special repair work in center work shop at Jodhpur”</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>26,000/-</td>
<td>500/- +500/-</td>
<td>04 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>“To raise the remaining Compound wall work at Jaipur”</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>8,000/-</td>
<td>500/- +500/-</td>
<td>04 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>“Raise the height of existing compound wall with store yard at GWD Jodhpur campus”</td>
<td>11.00</td>
<td>22,000/-</td>
<td>500/- +500/-</td>
<td>04 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>“Renovation, Modernization and special repair work of Department Rent House at Jaipur”</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>16,000/-</td>
<td>500/- +500/-</td>
<td>04 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>“Renovation, Modernization and special repair work in Geo-physical lab building at Jodhpur”</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>20,000/-</td>
<td>500/- +500/-</td>
<td>04 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2. Important Dates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>Online Availability of Tender document from</td>
<td>30.10.2017 10AM</td>
<td><a href="http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in">http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>Last date &amp; time for downloading of tender document</td>
<td>27.11.2017 up to 6.00 P.M</td>
<td><a href="http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in">http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>Last Date &amp; Time for uploading the Bid</td>
<td>Up to 27.11.2017 6.00 P.M</td>
<td><a href="http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in">http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>Submission of Tender Fee and EMD in Physical form</td>
<td>28.11.2017 up to 3.00 P.M</td>
<td>Office of the Executive Engineer(Civil), GWD, Jodhpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f</td>
<td>Online opening of the Part-II Bid (Financial)</td>
<td>After Evaluation of technical Bid.</td>
<td><a href="http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in">http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g</td>
<td>Processing fee:</td>
<td>Rs. 500.00 in form of demand draft of Nationalized or Scheduled bank in the name of MD RISL Jaipur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** In case, there is holiday on the date mentioned at no. d and e above, the activities assigned on that date shall be carried out on the next working day.

### 3. Instructions to Bidders for online e-tendering:

...
a) The bidders who are interested in bidding can download tender documents from http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in

b) Bidders who wish to participate in this tender will have to register on http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in Further Bidders who wish to participate in online tenders will have to procure Digital Certificate as per Information Technology Act-2000 using which they can sign their electronic bids. Bidders are advised to refer the orders issued by the Finance Department, Government of Rajasthan vide F.1(1)FD/GF&AR/2007(Circular No.19/2011) dated 30.09.2011 for getting aware with e-tendering process.

c) Bidder shall submit their offer on-line in Electronic format on above mentioned web site up to the time and date mentioned here in above.

4. Online submission of tenders will be opened on the scheduled date at specified time mentioned above in the table by the tender opening committee in the office of the Executive Engineer (Civil) G.W.D. Jodhpur

5. Before electronically submitting the tenders, it should be ensured that tender document and all the tender papers including the conditions of the contract are digitally signed by the tenderer

6. An earnest money of the amount equal to that indicated against each work is to be deposited through Banker’s cheque or Demand Draft of nationalized/scheduled bank in the name of “Executive Engineer (Civil) G.W.D. Jodhpur”. The enlisted contractors in the Govt. department in appropriate class shall be required to deposit the earnest money equal to 2.00 % of the estimated cost of NIT (As Mentioned Above). Tenders received without earnest money or with part earnest money, shall be rejected out-rightly.

7. Security Deposit @ 10% of the gross amount of the running bill shall be deducted from each running bill and the same shall be refunded as per the rules on completion of the contract as per the terms and conditions. The earnest money deposited shall however be adjusted while deducting security deposit from the first running bill of the contractor. There shall be no maximum limit of security deposit.

A contractor may, however elect to furnish bank guarantee or any acceptable form of security deposit for an amount equal to the full amount of security deposit @ 10% of the work order before or at time of executing the agreement. In that case the earnest money deposited may be refunded only after furnishing the bank guarantee as above.

All compensations or other sums of money payable by the contractor to the Government under the terms of his contract may be deducted from or paid by the sale of a sufficient part of his security deposit, or from interest arising therefrom, or from any sum, which may be due or may become due to the contractor by the Government on any account whatsoever, and in the event of his security deposit being reduced by reason of any such deductions or sale as aforesaid, the contractor shall within 10 days thereafter, make good in cash or bank guarantee of Nationalized/Scheduled bank as aforesaid, any sum of sums which may have been deducted from or raised by the sale or his Security Deposit or any part thereof.

8. The tender should be accompanied with latest Sales Tax clearance certificate from the concerned departmental authorities, without which the tender may not be entertained.

9. The tender for the work shall remain open for acceptance for the period of 90 DAYS from the date of opening of the pre-qualification / technical bid or up to the period as detailed in the tender document.

10. If any tenderer withdraws his tender prior to expiry of the validity period as mentioned in the tender document or mutually extended period or makes modifications in the rates, terms and conditions of the tender within the said validity period, which are not acceptable to the department, or fails to commence the work in the specified period/fails to execute the agreement, the department shall without prejudice to any other right or remedy be at liberty to forfeit the amount of earnest money given in any form absolutely. If any contractor, who having submitted the tender does not execute the agreement or start the work or does not complete the work and the work has to be put to re-tendering, he shall stand debarred from participating in such re-tendering in addition to forfeiture of earnest money/security deposit and other action under agreement. If there is strong justification of believing that the tenderer or his authorized has been guilty of mal-practices such as submission of forged documents, influencing individually or politically, his offer will be liable to rejection and in such case his earnest money will be forfeited.

11. All tenders, in which any of the prescribed conditions are not fulfilled or which have been vitiated by errors in calculations, totaling or discrepancies in figures or words or other discrepancies will be liable to rejections.

12. No conditional tenders shall be accepted and will be rejected summarily forthwith.

13. The department will not be responsible for any delay on account of late submission of tenders.

14. All pages and schedules of tender documents shall be essentially filled in (wherever required) and shall be signed by the tenderer.

15. The acceptance of the tender will rest with the competent authority who does not bind itself to accept the lowest tender, and reserves the right to itself the authority to reject any or all the tenders received without assigning any reason.

16. No refund of tender fees is claimable for tenders not accepted or forms not submitted.

17. All the conditions shall be prevailing as detailed out in the departmental tender document (in the respective sections/volumes).

18. Generally General schedule have items of B.S.R. only whether building works or electric work or any other mentioned clearly in ‘B’ schedule so contractor is required to offer his rates on percentage basis for all the B.S.R. items.

19. If the rates offered by the tenderer is above 10% below of the total estimates amount in term of which is more than 10% below will have required to be deposited by the tenderer in form of performance guarantee

20. Construction of tubewell work will be done by G.W.D. Department only.

21. Bidder also registered in GST as per Government order.

22. The tenders will not be accepted in physical forms.

S A V E W A T E R – S A V E L I F E

(Kishan Singh)

Executive Engineer (Civil)

G.W.D. Jodhpur